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82 Students
Qualify For
Dean's List

EiShty-t\ilo f'CC students
achleved a grade average of 3,3
or better and made the Dean's
List for the sprlng semester, a
reco¡d-breaklng uumber.

tr'ranklin H. Blschel, Jagjit S.

Dhiilon, Loulse Domoto, MariIYn
Goodenberger, James .{. Jantzen,
Fred L. Moberly, and Tom M. Yo-
shimune attained perfect 4.0 aver-
age*-straight A's.

Other prerequlsites to the
Dean's List, besides a 3.3 aver-
age, ate that the t¡o¿s¡¿ m,ust

be a full time studeut ta,king 12
or more units, inclutllng Physlcal
education and have no grad.e
lower than C.

Within the city, F.rêsno High
School and Roosevelt Hteth Sçhool
each produced 10 of the scholars;
Mclane accounted for six, BuI-
lard four, and Edlson two. Sanger
High School, with six, led the
county high schools in placing
students on the Dean's List.

Other students whô made the
List includ.e:

William Àdanalian, Karen Al-
loîj/.tr,ûçyy -{l}red,' Linda' Ander-
son, James Arthur, Clark Beck-
strom, Vfctor Bedoian, Isabell
Bingham, Robert Blocker, Paul
Bonn€y, Shirly Bowler, George
Boyer, Tudy Brink, Sharon Bruú-
baugh, Glenda Buddle, Jaik
Campbell, Robert Caudill, Albert
Coots, Kenneth Critchlow, Garth
<ìel,eon, Elva DeI Rio, Sharon
Dudley, Lewis Dunn, Bernice
Espino.

Nyla Evans, John Ray Harker,
Susan Hawthorne, Karen Hayes,
Floyd Hida, Betty Huerta, Àgnes
Hurtado, Reika Ikuma, Jerry
Ishii, Tomi ItÖ, Reba Kenuedy,
Joanne Kitano, Janice Kjer, Peter
tr-ango, Donna Loeffel, Frances
Lucas, Patricia McNaIly, Norman
MaeDonald, Bruce l\(adsen, Rich-
ard Majors, Robert Meldrum, John
Masucco, Steven Mazzoni, Jâc-
queliue Michel, Juclith Nicol, An-
drea Nigg, G. tr'. Oehlschlager,
Marlene Okada. Ernest Paloutzi-
an, Brent Parret, Betty Parish,
Jeffrey Pickford, James Pretzer,
Millie Quintos, Lester Rail

Rbger Rau, Jake Reimer, Lois
Robison, Patrick Sample, Sharon
Shafer, Signa Ella Schulz, Sushil
S h arm a, Florence Slepnikoff,
Helen Smith, Sandra Smith, Bar-
bara Smurr, .{lan Snelling, Joyce
Sta.inton, Ruby Sunada, Bertha
Swanson, Kazuko Tokunaga.

Council Meetings
Open To Students

Âll interested students are in-
vited. to attend the student coun-
cil meetings every Tuesday in
Bungalow 6.

Ât the meetings students may
express thelr views on various
campus issues or merely listen to
the general order of business.

"There are no closed meetings,"
commented tr'red Martin, Associ-
ated Student Body presldent. "Stu-
dents are ur8eal to attend these
meetlngs," advised Martin,

The councll is the student's
representative governing power in
collete polltics, It cont¡ols and
budgets over $70,000 per year.

MITCHELL BO\ /ER, CH.A.IRMÃN of the Romburger committee, finds soles resistonce high in
coeds Dorothy Feldmon, iighl, crnd Lindc Jones. His "genlle" scrles technique ond persuosive
grin finolly won out, however-he mqde the sole. (Clo¡k Photo)

Ramburger Roundup W¡ll Feafure
Free Food, Hoofenahhy, Dance

An all new hootenany will be the hiehlight of Fresno City College's Ramburger Round-
up, a get acquainted affair allowing old students to meet the new. Festivities will begin
at 6 PM with the traditional barbecue in the teachers'parking lot. A street dance, featuring
the music of the Renegades, will follow at 8.

Clad in aprons and hats, members of the faculty will barbecue and serve the "ramburgers."
AIso included on the menu are+-
beans, salad, ice cream and pop. I .- , .r I t o
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FCC Nurs i ng P r ogrom
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"tcomes 
39 s fudenfs

In keepins with the 8e|.1_": I ttre nursing department at Fresno City College this fall
quainted theme, studelt_ 

1_re¡ldlll] welcomed a cl-ass är 89 first-year studentä into i'ts program
tr'red Martin will introduce,s-'T=* 

| roi tttã rãgisleiea- rrutsJ licärrie 
-exàmination, maÏin! 60'white, college president, wn: 

T1l I potentiat R]N. candidates under the superriéion of -Mrs,
welcorne the new tt"d"1l:-',,!1t:'lwtr¡òióiri*e Ñor-án, oiiecto" of Professioilal Nuiiing.
the pep band will tlav while thel The 21 seconrl_year students are+

;'"î,å:]"|îlt"ï,i:,d" i;i"ü:i,"tl I l^"_'1"_ 
their practicar v¡ork this lse-ç¿1¡gd "bedside nurse", and not

irr r^-â +h^ | semesr.er at tr'resno Communitv l¡o, teaching, or publÍc healththe nev¡ vell teaders wilt lead ,h" 
I H;;;i;;i, whne the rirst-year I :,:-",-ï

students in school yells. l::--;- ;^--ñ +hÁi, ñ,!,ciñd âÌ | nursrng'
I people learn their nursing at 

I

This year's Ram football team 
I r."."o county Hospital. I The program includes four

will be presented to the students I Included in the first-year crop I 
semesters of school work, plus

by Claire Slaughter, head football 
I is a mother-daughter nursing I 

two summers. This summer, for
coach. The yell leaders will cheer lteam, Mrs. Evelyn Hamm of Fres- | examnle, students worked at
the team with several team yells. 

I no, and her daughter, Nancy. I 
Kine's View Hospital in Reedley

During the evening, club booths I It'. for men, too. I 
ancl Modesto State Hospital in

will be set up to give club infor- | tnree males, all married, are I DsVchiatric nursing.
matiou to interested students. The I among the 39 first-year students I About one-quarter of the first-
students will also be able to sign I in ttre nursing program. Accord- | year students have hatt prior
up for club membership or for I ing to Mrs. Norman, "Opportuni- | nursing experience, mostly as
the various activity committees. I ties for men in nursing are great. I nurses' aides, and they range in

Although ticket sales closed. on I In all nursing fields, from staff I age from 17 to 82. Many of them
Wednesday, the student presldent I to administrative nursing." are married., said Mrs. Norman,
has announcecl that a limited num- | Mrs. Norman emphasizetl that lrecalling that marriage used to
ber of tickets will be avallable I the Fresno City College program I be considered a disqualificâtion
F rlday night at a slightly in- | was aimed. at preparing candi- | for nurses in training.
c¡eased prtce of 25 cents. Guestldates for the examination for thel "'We had over 200 people ask

(Continued on Pagc 3) I license of Registered Nurse, ther (Continued on Page'S)

YeqrbookslqÍl
Begins Work
On1964'Rom

The FCC Yearbook staff is al-
ready hard at work comPiling a

"book of memories".
Dorothy Feldmann, Ram editor'

stated that "the qualities that
made last year's book outstanding
wlll again be stressed end wlth
the help of a hard working sta;ff'
students can look forward to an
exceptional Publicatlon."

The yearbooks wlll sell for two
dollars although the cost of print-
ing each is ,six dollars. Students
may púrchase a Yearbook FrldaY
nitht at the Ramburger Round-
up. The price will increase later
in the year, Miss Feldmann said'

The returning staff members
are Mies Feldmann, edltor; Dan-
lel Lopez, art edltor; Thad Ba¡-
rier, asslstant Phòtography eali-
tor; Alan Amaral, Photographer;
Mike Reynolds, Photographer; and
Howard Saiki.

Other staff niembers are Tom
Clark, photography editor; Joe
Bienkowski, PhotograBher; Diane
-A,nd,erson, Mitchell Bower, LYnn
Bryant,. S.u4i .Hq![o-Pan, David
Jôhnson, Trimmella Leon, Don
Mencarini, Katherine Moulthrop'
Judi Lynn Peterson, Suzi Rich-
ter, Barbara .williams, and LYnda
Boyd.en.

The Ram advisor, Ettward Hib'
Ier, said that "The 1964 Ram will
be a new def¡arture from Previous
years in format. Because thls is
the college's only ôfficial photo-
graphic record of the Year's acti-
vities, most students will fintl it
very useful."

Hibler urged students not to
wait too long to purchase a Ram.
Only a certain amount is Pub-
tishecl, he said, "and You wouldn't
want to be without one!"

Rompoge Announces
Publicqtion Dofes

The Rampage will Publish 14

editions during the Fall semester.
Publlcation during October will

be on the 3¡d, 10th, t7t}-, 24th,
and 31st. During Novembe¡ the
paper rtrill be publishetl on the
?th antl 21st.

December eclitions will fall on
the 6th, 12th, antl 19th. January
publication dates will be on the
gth. 16th and 23rd.

CALENDAR
TodaY-
International Club -.---.----Noon
Associ¿ted Tl/omen

Students .-------,-A-124, Noon
Iladio Club --------------------Noon

FridaY-
IlAMburger Round-up

¿nd I)anco -----.---------.--6 PM
Oross Country

at Reedley .---.--.--------.-3 PM
Saturdayq-
f'ootba,ll, Il.A. City College

(Mclane Súadinm) ---.a PM
October 1-
Student Councll -.---.8{, Noon
F ine Arts Club -----.----- ---12:.7,6

October È
Clrcle "I(", Cafeteri¿

Committee Room -----.-.Noon
Phl Beta

La.mbda ------.---A-221. Noon
Markoúing Club ----------------Noon
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Hans Wiedenhoefer, tr'resno
City College's director of athletics,
has returned from a Year's Sab-
batical leave from the Nether-
lands. He received a Fulbright
Grant in a direct exchange with
Fransiscus Kools, last Year a PhY-
sical education instructor now in
the Netherlands'

'Wiedenhoefer taught in the
Hague, with a Population of one
million, is one of the three largest
cities of the Netherlands. Àl-
though Ämsterdam is the caBital,
the Hague, 30 miles away, is the
seat of EoverDment. He taught at
one of the five PhYsical education
training academles, which consists
of men and women college stu-
dents preParing to be Physical
education teachers. He lectured
most of the time on American
education, Bhysical education and
sports at the coeducational acad-
emy. Prior to this he had two
and a half weeks of indoctrina-
tion in Amsterdam which included
a Dutch language studY and in
culture and art.

Wiedenhoefor described "the
Il&gue," as a Picturesque city
estâblished about 11OO A.D. It
is well known for its beautiful
parks and a toP tourlst,attraßtion
called, '1the Knlght's lfallr" a,

miniature city which ls located
there by the na,me of Madurotlam
which deplcts all of tho fa,mous
a,ttrections of tho Notherla,nds in
miniature.

Whtle in the Netherlands he
dlal ân extensive amount of travel
throughout EuroPe. fle traveled
to 12 countries, includlng Eng-
land; France;'West GermanY;
East Germany; Spa,in. ItalY, Bel-
gium; Switzerland; Austria; Den-
mark; and Luxembourg. .A.lthough

CI*A,SS CIJTTERI

o WANT ADS O

ROOMII,IAIE WANTED lo shore lwo

room oporlment wilh utililies poid.

$29.50. See Chorles Wrighr ot 745 Ê,os¡

Combridge, Apl. l. BA 7-9851,

IUTORING in Mothemstics (geometry,

olgebro, lrigonomelry ond elemenlory

colculus), English ond French (begin-

niné1. $3.50 per hour. Conlocl Cho¡les

Wr¡ght ot 745 Easl' Combridge. ÂPl' l.
BA 7-9854.

Hans Wiededenhoefer
Refurns To Campus

these countries are quite close to-
gether, they cling to their culture,
therefore are l'ery dlfferent, said
'WiedenhoeÍer.

He found the Netherlands to

contaln no super Darkets and the
people quite different. He found
that all educated People could
speak four languages English, Ger-
man, tr'rench and Dutch. The
people were more serious-minded
and,hardworking. Wiedenhoefer
found a ma¡ked difference be-

tween college stutlents here ln
the United States and in the Neth-
erlands. The student don't work
as much, they regard golng to
school as a fult time oceupation.
Here in America many students
work part-time while attending

American \tudents. They like
American dances and music.

The Netherlânds is a monarchy
with the Queen having very little
control of the government. It is a

country that is highly socialistic.
They have freedom of speech and
have freedom of choice, except
they are limited in certain areas.

llhe most excitlng exPerience
for him was a visit of the Berlin
Wall in East Ge¡manY. He said
that thby encountered much red
tepo ând were checked. et vâri'
ous roadblocks throughout the
11O mile drive {rom Helonstead
to West Berlin. While there TÍie-
denhoefer visited a fomor teacher
of the Fresno CiúY Schools who
teaches thero now.

There are no competitiYe sBorts
on the college level but they have
a club system, whereby athletic
clubs compete against one an-
other in every sport. Thelr favo-
lite national past time is soccer
and in the winter time ice skating.
Àmerlcan games they seem to like
are basketball and basebail. What
tÌo they think of Amerlcans? OnlY
what they read in the newspapers,
and. see ln the moYies. For exam-
ple West Sitle StorY PlaYett 62

consecutive weeks in the lfague.
These movles sometimes misin-
form the public of what Ämeri-
cans are reallY like'

'lViedenhoefer felt that teach-
ing as a professlon here and in
the Netherlands is at least Par or
better socially and economically.

Rogartling his trtP lViealen'
hoefer felt hts whole staY in tho
Nethorlands was very much llke
going to college, verY educatlonal
and. interostlirg' but not entiroly
lun.

eollege.
They basically are the same as

CAMPUS GLANCES
By DAVID PACHECO jumpin'. DiC

Hootenanny,this years Ranburger rounduP
ls just around the corner. If You
miss it, you will miss a good time.
Fresno City College offers manY

diversified activities, including
sports, homecoming, dances, cele-
brity performaDces, forums and
club activities something for
everyone something for You.

Coach Clare Slâ,ughter's foot'
ballers will PlaY thelr first home
ga.mo Saturday night agalnst the
Los Angoles CttY Collego. Inci'
tlentally our belovod Iia,urs were
clobbertd last SaturdaY ntght tn
San Jose. Iret's not take anYthing
away from this great bunch of
guys, they did n, great Job. The
te¿m showed signs of exl¡losivo
cnpabilltlos' TVho knorvs? Maybe
they will exPlodo thls week, so

lot's get out end support thom.
Articles are always being writ-

ten in the Râmpage about school
sptrit. They state the sPirit at
Fresno City College is dead. Lets
not mâke it so, I am not going to
give you my opinion for-'WHO
AM I: however, there is some-

thing I want to say that needs

to be said, u¡henever You cut,
knock, or slash Ram sPirit don't
say all. I don't care if it is sald
most FCC students don't give a

You can saY t}.at 90/o
of the student body at FCC have
horrlble, awful, aPPaling, dread-
ful, miserable, or shocking school
spirit, and I will Probably agree
with you. So don't let me down.

The new frantic crazes have me

surfing 
- 

whateYer

happened to chess.

May I ¡eurind you that the
Rampago is. ou¡ camPus rr@ws'
paper antl it brings us uP on
sports, styles, socials, satiree, and
sins of F'CC. Plck one uP overy
Thursday at noon. Remember thÐt
this newspaper ls not to be used
for any other pur¡rose suclt as a
fly swa,tter, etc. Believe it or not
thts is an advertis€ment that did
not get in. EQÛAI: SPACE
IVAIÍTS! "You stlck to Your sido
of the page antl I will to mlne.
There lsn't room enough fot both
of us on one page.tt

CONI'IDENTIÄL Äccord-
ing to reliable sources, if the 1964
presidential elections results ln a
battle between the wealthy Ken-
nedys and the ultra-wealthy
Rockefellers, the two famllles âre
going to make a small bet on the
side. The loser is golng to PaY
off the national debt.

CRA.ZY A\MARD OF THE
IÃ/EEK . Goes to SonnY Liston
for so fully carrying out the tra-
ditlon of Joe Palooka, tsk, tsk.

Please bear with us for next
week the Ra.mpage maY havo a
complete now st¿ff. As all the
editors will agree. So with tears
on my typewritêr and nunb fin'
gers, I'll Jump in my jet Powered
dragster a,ntl fly. EQUAIT SPACE
TIrAI:LS! . . Oops' outer spÐce

alreatty. Just as well, I'm outa
space.

HANS 1Ã/IEDENHOEFER

Publlshed weekly by the Journalism students of Fresno Clty College'

1101 University, Fresno, California' Composed by the Central Cali-
fornia TypograBhic Service. Ungigned edltor{als are the expresslon

of the editors. Æs¡,

EdÍtorÍol

. Iìy DAVID PACHECO
The beginning of the school

year brings in a new Phase in the
lives of tr'resno CitY College stu-
dents. Many Fresno CitY College
students, like so many throughout
the Unitect States, from the largest
university to the smallest Junior
college will grâduate this Year.
This year will be a new Phase in
the lives of the new traduates.

Ilut, if those graduates are Ne'
groes, and the year is 1968, we
must add the highlY significnnt
fact that an entire race will Par-
ticipâto in commencement exer-
cises throughout th€ nation. This
will be a beginning so momentous
that it is impossible to realize
its full significance at this mo'
ment. In the next generation' tho
grandchildren will envy their en'
cestors who had had some Partici-
pation in this the most importanú
l.r¡man relation story of the 20t,I.
centun¡.

Many insist that we maintaln a
caste system in America. No Pres-
ent day segregationist will ever
tather his grandchildren around
him and speak with Pride of the
gootl fight he waged against hu-
man dignity and. historY. Theirs
is an impossible task, because the
chances of winnlng a fight against
history are even less Promlslng
than the chances of winnlng the
fight against the constltution of
the Unitetl States.

The ones that wtll win the most'
when enforced segregation is ellm-
inated will be the whlte southern-
er. They wtll save hrrnd¡eds of
millions of tax dollars with which
they tr-]r to m¿intain two sepârate
public facilities. lfhey will recover
â vast civllization of human re-
sorrrces becaugo for the past 75
yea.rs they havo been exporting
their bralns along wlth their tex-
tiles and tobaccos.

There will be such an economic
boom that the white southerner
wlll one day wonde¡ what their
resistance was all about and there
will be a treat turnlng against
demagogues who led them up a
blincl alley.

For the Negro the first reactron
will be one of disapBointment, be-
cause entry into the open society
as political and economlc equals
will not automatically bring sue-
cess or victory. Actually, nothing
much $'ill happen at the begln-
ning to balance off the long years
of struggle for Civil Rtghts.

A.nd this may come as a shock
to many Negroes who had looked
forward to the eYent with such
hteh hopes. The law wlll be
through with them.

Tho law concerns itsolf wlth
public rights. No fotleral Judge
will listen to a wrlt whlch is in-
toncled to change the hoarús of
men: thls is not within tho couÉ's
Jurisdiction. .¿l¡tl the hearLs of
men wlll not change the day aftor
the Negtoes ca¡r vote a.nd nse all
public facilities a.nd. partlcipate in
úhe employment market on a, fair
oqual basis.

Discriminatlon,
prejudice will not

bigotry, and
end in your

RIGHT OR WRONG?
lifetime nor ln the llfetime of our
children, it simply won't end, The
Supreme Court of the Uûtteal
States does not attempt to legis-
Iate against prejudice, what the
SuBreme Court legislates against
is the violatlon of the Civil Rights
of American citizens. The rlght to
participate freely in the Public
facilities of our society. This is
guaranteed by .A,nglo-Saxon law.
No man may be deprived of his
personal preiudice, but no man
has the right to translate his Per-
sonal prejudice into law.

^A,long the way the Negro will
find. many hurdles and he will
find that he may achieve the same
status as the white both educa-
tionally and economically but not
at the soclal level, May I say to
the Negro that this exists in our
country today for when the 5

o'clock shadow rolls around, after
the last transactlon is closed, the
typewriter covered, the bllntls
drawn, the folks to their sepa-
rate ways, Negroes one way and
the whites another.

In addition many other burdens
may come with the responslblllty
of first-class citizenship. The se-
curity of the closely knit society
will be no more. It will take hard
work to make your vay on your
owtr. The whlte man will no
longer bail out his favorite Netro
and you will take pot-luck in
.A.merica, and this is imminently
worthwhile because fre€dom is
worth every sacrlflce, In our
American soclety, self esteem
comes wlth the acqulsition of
wealth. But you must ¡emember
that economic equality for the
Negro raee, and particularly in
the South, is stiU a long ways off
so bear ln mind that self esteem
and individual worth also come
throuth educatlon.

Since Lincoln emancipatod the
sla,ves, the Negro has rnade sub-
stantial pnognÞss but they aro a
long way from equ.al status in
American socioty. Segregation,
disfra¡rchisement, and discrimina-
tion are now generating a, move.
ment of resistanco a¡ld defi¿nce.
The Negro movement a¡e lead by
moderato msn who believo in a
gradual approach to * qtltY'
whether it wlll continue to bo, ¡e-
mains to be seen for ln a, move of
desperetlon it ma,y becomo ox-
plosive. Such h¿s beon demon-
strated recently. The ¡rara,mount
natlonal interost is that the Negro
emancipation shoultl go forward
peaaeably. It must go forwa,rtl
fa,st enough to mako ite forward
mov€ment visible. If it do€s not
do this. there wtll have been an
aba,ndonment of Anre'rtca,n prin-
ciples which will iltsgrac€ us et
homo and abroad. Ilot us hope
that this does not happon. Slome
day completo €quånff of mankind
may become a reallty.

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

il23 E. BEIIIONT
Bet. Vcn Ness Son Poblo

PART TIME WORK

iAEN
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY WORK
I Avoiloble' (Sls, Srvc. & Del.l

GOOD PAY AND SCHOLARSHIP

INFORMAT¡ON GIVEN AT

T-I OO CONFERENCE

3 PM FRIDAY, SEPT. 27
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Government
?- r)lrucTu re
FI.
EXpIA I nêr¡

In the last Associated Student
Body election almost 90 Per cent
of the studeût body excercised
their right NOT to vote.

Assuming that the Poor attend-
ance at the polls was due to the
students' ignorance of the stu-
dent council and its function at
FCC, the council wishes to in-
crease voting percentages bY ex-
plaining the dutles of couDcil
members.

the elected President of the

-A,SB has the Bowel to appoint his
commissioners. As President he
presides over all council meetings.
He also is responsible for enforc-
ing all provisions of the constitu-
tion.

The vice-president serves as
president of the Inter-Club Coun-
cil and Bresides over the council
in the president's absence.

The treasurer is in charge of
budgeting and handlinS: student
body funds. The budget now ex-
ceeds $70,000 per year.

The secretary keeps minutes of
all council meetings and. is re-
sponsible for all council corre-
spondence.

Th e represettatlves - at- large
give the stud.eDts a voice in the
council. He is their link between
the council and the student bodY
and. should be consulted when a
student would like to be hea¡d
in the council meetings.

The commissioners are aP-
pointed by the president and co-
ordinate the various college func-
tions with the council.

Council meetings are held every
Tuesday at nootr in Bungalow 6.

AII interested. students are in-
vitecl to attentl to express their
views on camBus issues.or 4erely
to listen to the general order of
business.

(Continued from Page I)
for nursing applicatlons this year,
but I only gave out 89 applica-
tions. From that 89, we chose,
by personal interYiew and assess-

ing their records, the 39 enterint
this fall," lhe said.

Mrs. Norman exÞlained that aP-
pllcations are only given to those
who have (1) graduated from
hidh school, and (2) taken at least
one year of high school or college
chemistry, including the labora-
tory work.

"We could have taken ten
more, if we had the faculty," she
said. At present, there are five
nurslng lnstructors in addition to
Mrs. Norman.

Appllcations are not taken until
January for the following fall,
she said, and May 15 is the dead-
llne for applicants.

Letters are customarily received
from all over the country, but
apBlicants from afar are rarely

P AÍRON'ZE I

OUR ADVTRTISERsI

SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOT DAYS SCHOOL DAI

DAYS SCHOOI DAYS SCHOOI DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCH.

SCHOOT DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOT DAYS SCHOOI DAì

They go together-schoot doys ond eoting
' qt McDonold's. lunch lime. . . snqck lime . . .

before or of,ler lñe gqrre . . . you'll f,nd it fun
ooting with your group ot McDonold's-
úlrere food ql its besf ís prepored for yov.
Convenient... quick. .. ond when it comes
time to poy-you'll like lhot, loo, when you
"pÍck ,p lñe cñonge."

BTACKSTONE & SHIELDS - SHAW & FRESNO

DAYS
scHoot DA DAr

YS SCH,

SCHOOT DAYS SCHOOL DAì

tooh lot Chc goldan atchc.

Rathbone exBlalned that the
film was produced by the Council
of Callfornia Growers, a Public
information arm of California ag-
riculture with over 25,000 indi-
vidual members. The CCG, as it
is called, was founded some three
years ago to promote a better
und.erstanding between urban
groups and agriculture. It does
not lobby, or take polltical stands.

The film is narrated bY Joel
McCrea, a farmer himself, aDd
premiered. in December of 1962.
Some 15 prints of the film haYe
been distrlbuted-to schools in the
6an Joaquin VaUey, out of a total
of 50 prints which have gone to
educatlonal institutions.

Romburger Roundup
(Continueà lrom Page 1)

tlckets wili remaln at 60 cents.
Students are remlnd,ecl that only
one tuest per student body card
is allowed..

I Prope" dress for the activity is

I casual. Bermudas are permitted
I for men as well as the women.

39 FCCNurs ingsfudênfs
Begin Medicol Sfudíes

accepted. "It's our responsibility
to take care of the community,"
Mrs. No¡man said, "Most of the
students are local, antl they'll
stay to work in the area, 'We have
a duty to Fresno, not to Seattle,
or New York.

IIer studetrts apparently share
this sense of duty. One, a former
studetrt of ornamental ho¡tlcul-
ture, joined the nu¡sing program
because "it contributes something
to the world."

SOPHOMORE MÄ'RLENE FINKS wecrrily completes her
registration booklet.

The wise man
guards against the
future as ¡t lt were
the present --PUBLILIUS 

SYRUS

The future comes sooner tùan
most people realize; t"he t¡me
to think about it is now.

Financiil planning is some
thing that shoudn't be de'
layed. And an important PaÊ
of planning a financial future
¡s an adequate l¡fe ¡nsurance
program.

Starting that program while
you're young offers many
aduantages. You benefit by
tower tates. And if you wa¡t
until you think you're read¡
you may be uninsurable.

Don't put ¡t off; contact our
local campt¡s off¡ce now.

JAMES STRETCH

1295 Wishon

Suile "A"
AM 8-9274

'ìùú{3r
Traüitional Slacks

4.95 up

@ofþx
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

l0l? Frlto¡¡

PROVIEENT
tvttJTUAL-Ëi- L|FE

lnsuronce Compony
of Philodelphio

Rancher's Cotton O¡l
Gives Ag Film To FCC

"Horizons", a 28-minute sound
and, color fllm about California
agriculture, has been Siven to
Fresno City College bY Ranchers'
Cotton Oil Company.

The film, produced at a cost of
$50,000, depicts the impact of the
more than 230 different croPs
that the state produces, worth
initially some 3 % billion dollars.
The film goes further, however,
and examines the multiplying ef-
fect of this sum as it proceeds
through the economy, generating
an estimated $10 billion in new
wealth each year.

Fresno County alone producetl
$413 millton worth of crops last
year, before the "multiplier ef-
fect" began.

"People who are not con-
nected with agriculture have lost
complete track of the lmportance
of the farmer," said C. R,. Rath-
bone, asslstant manager of Ranch-
ers' Cotton Oil.

"Loeal People----€Yen f¿¡6s¡s-
don't know the importance of
crops on Callfornia's economy,"
he said.

THAN KS
Íor your

pøtíence qnd courtesy

during our uowded

busy open¡ng doys.

Our best wíshes

to you Íor cr

succe ssÍul qnd rewqrding

school yeor qhec,d.

Manager and Staff

Your FCC Bookstore
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By DON X'OSTER
Sports Edftor

Los Angeles City College Cub
eleven, fresh from a 16-12 victory
over the College of Sequoias
Giants last weekend, will invade
Fresno's Mclane Statllum in
quest for win No. 2 agalnst the
Fresno CIty College Rams at 8

PM Saturday.
The FCC eleven opened grid

play tr'riday nlght,to the sad tune
of defeat. The sour note of the
lopsicled 28-6 loss was confuslon.
'Wtth San Jose City College doing
a fine job of sheep herding, made

the Rams (on manY occasions)-
make mistakes.

Veteran coach Clare Slaughter
and. his assistants Darryl Rogers
and Don Kloppenburg have been
working all week trYing to work
out the mistakes for the touth
I,ACC team.

"The 1963 Cub football squad
has given every lndication that it
wfll be the best that the school
has produced ln a decade or Per-
haBs the best ever," released Dlck
Baxter, athletic dlrector.

Ð.7 Runnor, ToPs Tea,m
Halfback Don McCall, 6-foot,

193-pounder, who ruus the ce.n-

tury in 9.?, is the top ball car-
rier. LÀCC have two excellent
quarterbaiks in Ray Arri.ngton
and Spencer.'Washlngton.'lü'ash-
lngton was consldered one of the
best prep Dasser ln Southern Cali-
fornia last fall,

'Willie Blakely, õ-10, 265, Je-
rome Gootch, 6-11; 195, and
James Walker, 6-3, 207 along
with leader Jim CoBeland, mitldle
linebacker, have proven to be
LACC'S top defenders.

Slaughter has gone with quar-
terback Wayne Biederwell, one of

the smalleÉt JC grldders around
(5-5, 7942); Odls Murdock, a
5-11, 19?-pound fullback; half-
backs Ken Long, 6-2, 19,4 anct
Harry Miller, 5-9, 185 ln the of-
fensive backfielcl.

Probable Starters
Probable starting f¡ont men for

the Rams wlll be Mike,Buckler
and Larry Gardner, ends; Milton
Plckford and Steve Faccianl,
tackles; Frank Kerby and Ron
Crawford, guards, ancl Bill Sharp,
center.

Buckler is the Ram scoring
Ieader, but the bi8 encl barely

made the grade. The frosh scored
with 16 seconds left to go ln Fri-
day's game on a 13 yard pass
from back Long.

San Jose's Dick LaVigne tal-
lied 65 yards on the first'play
from scrlmmage. End tr'red Jones
caught a four yard. toss in the
end zone to give SJCC a 14-0 half-
time edge.

Two more pay dirt drlves were
masterèd in the third period,be-
fore Buckler put tr'CC on the
board, Fullback Jay Meek and
halfback Les Hicks clicked the
TD rnarches off with one yard
plunges.

Long Connects
Big gainers during FCC's scor-

ing drive were made by Murdock
on an 18 yard burst of speed and
power and a 29 yard sDag by
Long from freshman signal caller
Roger Blehm.

Ron Cox, Caruthers' own home
brew, in the 'defensive backfieltl
snared a duo of enerny passes and
was ln on several tackles, being
the only bright spot ln the defen-
sive secondary. Linemen grvins
their all Gardner, Kerby and Bert
Giguere. Back Allan Longcor, who
would have gotten into plenty of
game action, developel stomacl.
flu on arrival in San Jose.
Fresno-._-_.-_--___-0 0 0 6-6
San Jose --...-.--- 7 7 L4 0-28

SCORING:
SJCC-LaYigne 65, run (Bill

Pollock kicked).
SJCC-Jones 4, pass from 'Wal-

ker (Pollock kicked).
SJCC-Meek 1, plunge (Pollock

kicked).
SJCC-Hicks 1, plunge (Pol-

lock kicketl).
F0C-Buckler 13, pass from

Long (kick failetl).

of lff7o cotton:
Sanfo¡ìzed Plus for
easy carc,84,98

ATYOUR FAVOR'TE
SOFT GOODS EUrcRUß

MIKE BUCKLER
Ccruoht TD Pqss

KEN LONG
Threw Scoring Poss

LARRY GARDNER
Stronq Defensive End

ROGER BLEHM
Frosh QB Prospect

By DON MENCARINI
Eleven harriers turned out this year to ïepresent Fresnol o,ais Iuurao.c\sai"td.43, 

1i:-1:on the ground. to be the leading

Top Flight Ttio Tranquillity High. Nick Marquezlbeat the local Rams 28-6.

Fresno Clty College
Pts, yds.

scoRrNIG
College

C¡ndêr, Tank Coaches Unve¡l Squads
The Yord SrickVeterdfi, Two Freshmen Heqd
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WE SPECIALIZE IN
FLAT-TOPS, BUTCHES,

AND BOOGIES

COTLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
3 Borbers to Serve You

2005 Von Ness Blvd. Next to Stillmon's Drug

City College in cross country meets this fall.
Coach E-rwin Ginsburg singled out three ruthreer-unnersasprom-|rusherfortheFresnoCityCollegeCoach -Elrwrn Gtnsburg srngled out tnree runners as prorlr- l:":::"' :" :'^:j ::'

ising prospects on the basis-of past performance and earlvl:::::J.i^:lil: san Jose uu

worioüts. 1 lgame fatyda.i' The SJCC Jasuars

INDIVIDUAL PASSING
Fresno C¡ty College

Name pa pc pl net td
Wayne Beiderwell ........ 6 2 1 37 O
RoEerBlehm 5 I o 29 0
Long-.--......-....-. I 1 0 13 I

San Jos€ G¡ty Col¡ege
Neme pe pc pl net td
George Walker .................. ? 4 0 11 1
Al Della Magglore ...-...- 6 2 0 63 0

PUNTS
Fresno Clty College

Name no. yds. ave. blk.
M¡ller --...-..-. ô 163 272 1

San Jose State College
Name no, yd6. ave' blk.
Pollock ......-..- 3 91 30.3 0

PUNT RETURNS
Fresno Clty College

Name no. yds. eve. long
Bronson ---.------...----- 2 5 42.5 5
M¡ke Fr€eman -... 1 13 13.0 13

San Jose Clty Collcge
Name no. yds. ave. long
Meek .......-..-....---...-.- 3 2L 7.0 15
LaViqne ..-..-........-... 2 6 3.0 6pouoõk ..........-.-...-... 1 0 0.0 0

KICKOFF RETURNS
F¡esno Clty College

Name no. yds. ave. long
Brcnson -.....-...-.-..--- 4 85 21.2 30
Frteman ......-.-.-..-.. 1 15 15.0 15

San Jose Clty College
Neme no. yds. ave. ¡ong
Pollock -.-.--.....---...... I 25 25.0 25
Ron Oburn ..-...-...-. 1 31 31.0 31

SANGER'S
B¡.G AQUA

DEAVER
CATCH

IN WATER POLO
Gene Stephen5, first year water

polo coach at Fresno City College,
promises this years season to be
a constructive one.

Stephens has one of the fastest
swimmers in the valley this year
in Wayne Deaver of Sanger High.
In high school, Deaver broke rec-
ords in the 50 and 100 yard free-
style.

V. I(l¿von Returns
Irast years standout Vern Kla-

von is back. Other top notch
swimmers to watch for are John
'Winstead of Clovis High, Roy
Perves of Mcl,ane, and. Bob Ar-
mey of Roosevelt.

Other team members includ.e
Larry Worel, Cress Lundst¡om,
John Rohrer, John Samuelson,
John Doke and Jim Major.

Stephens has inalicatetl that
Iater in the season it is likely
FCC will meet Foothill College
in a tournament. tr'oothlll is the
state Junior college champion.

tr'ormer Roosevolt Mentor
Stephens, who has coached

swimming at Roosevelt for seven
years has recently joined the
FCC faculty this se'mester.

tr'resno v¡ill open their season
Oct. 4 in Modesto.

Rcms vs. Cubs Roster
No. Wt. Name Pos.
67'178 Mike Buckler ....---.....-.....-.-...-.1,ì
90 228 Milton Pickford ..........-..-.--...7
72 L77 tr'la.nk l(erby ..-.....-............,.-....G
84 198 Bill Sharp.........------.....-..-......-..C
81 194 R'on Craï'fortl .........--......-..-...G91 206 Steve l'acclanÍ ....--...---.-......---.7
69 t74 La.ûV Giardner -----.-.-...-.-.----....E
5L 742 Wa]'ne Bietlerwetl .-..--..-...--QB63 194 l{en Long -.-.....-.-.-.---.-..--.-..-...-IfB71 185 IIarry Miller 

--.-..-.-......--....--.HB99 197 Otlis Murtlock --------.....-.....-¡'B
FCÇ Coaching Staff---Clere Slaugh-ter, head; Darryl RoBers, ba,ckfield;

Don Kloppenburg. line.


